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CHAS. HUSTACE. GROCER.
King Street, between Fort and Alnkcn Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

mon1nellic'rakoM IiSuC;l "nin B. Codfi I., Kit. and tins Sal.
Sn. wii.. ef C,,,a Cheese, lce 1'ckcs kegs Tig Kal.1'S ?. AlmondB, Wnlnm. Bplced Hccf.'Bnnctl thicken, TVuc' C inASnf Q0yBteS' Snri,lnuo. Sea Poilm Crackers. Flour, Hrnn.wSSS
sKkfa' n? ni Lw5l&. 9'V SlKn!' 1e(. Sugar, tfeSft

"Good Night" nnd Palace Brands Kcrosono Oil.
All nt Lowest

342

, .. ...-,- , x'lunuii

market ratcq nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Telephone Hi).

New Goods, Just Received !
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

r.U wl,.. ARate Ww"?' "0,"!? F,nisl'I"K Goods. Eddys & .Tewett'a Refrlgcrn.
I.ni'n.H.?11 ?ni1 colers, Ice Chests, White fountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Hoe,Pic& Door Mat., Gmdcn nnd Canal Barrows, A'f

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Article,
Cut-dow- Muskets, Powder, Shot nnd Caps,

Fcnc Wire and Staples, Manila nnd SiBal Rope,Tlio latest novelties In Lamp goods, the very Best and second grado Kerosene Oils.Berry Bros. Fnrnittiio Varnish. For sale at lowest market rntes by

Tie Pacific Harflware Comp'y, Limitefl,
FORT STREET,

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: Njgi'gg& Carriage Building,

Painting and W Trimming,
79 & 81 King Street, om Eose Premises,

EutrnnccH irom Kiuer auu Itlcrcliaut Sis.
Every description --work in the above lines performed in a first-cla- ss manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
B3T Bell Telephone, 1C7. "TSo (327

P.O. BOX 3 15. ESTABLISHED 1879.

WISEMAN,
Business Agent,

JOS. E.
General

Campbell Bloclc,
Heal Estate Agent,

Xiinniovment. Airent...!.. r .1Wilder's Stcamsh n A omit. . .'Great Burlington itiulrond Agent
xu America.

FOR SALE BY

J. T. W1T1H0DSE, at
2Vo. lO Stove,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves
Wash Doo Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
'J18 latest styles.

FIKyiRE!"
HAVING been obliged (on short

by the above element) to
move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notify our patrons, and all
those that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where we shall be prepared to fill all
orders for

&

also, in the Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair prices guaranteed.
88T Bell Telephone 340, Mutual Tele-pho-

194.

WOLFE Ac CO.
807

JUST RECEIVED
--A NEW INVOICE OK

uen
;
me 1 rencn Clare it

(SUrEIUOIt QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale in Bond or Duty paid by

M. S. OUM3VBA.TT3I & Co.,
02 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

DEtJElCO-V-JL,-
,

A. H, RASEMANN

Book Binder and

PAPER RULER,
(Formerly In the Gazette Block).

Informs his friends and the public, gen.
erally that hu hns removed to morespacious premises, directly opposite thoOld Stand, In the

Campbell Block, Booms 10 and 11,

where he is now prcpaud to do work In
Ills line, Patronage respectfully soli.
piled. t3 im

ras, uiu. iiiso,

Z&"V. O. Box 872;

HONOLULU 33

ly) CST Bell Telephone, 107. -

Telephone 172.

- -

of

O

.' ..

Honoltilu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
manager Hawaiian Opeia House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent.
(12 ly)

FEEETMPEACOCK

Wine and Spirit

HMGEJ JEfcOJECIV TS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'8 California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Melcher's "Elephant" Gin,

H. Vf. SMITH tt CO. '8

"fume Dew" mm,
Coates &. Co.'fl 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

- A FULL LINK OF TUE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,
SPIIUTS, LIQUEURS, ETC.

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

L.owet Marlcet Kates.

Orders tilled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed,

P. 0. Box 3B2. :BothTel.,No.46.
290

WO CHONG & GO.
Hlioo Maiiufncturei-g- ,

OINOE tho great JJro we have beenO located
Near the Fish Market,

where wo are now prepared to fill nil
orders entrusted to us. Upon the com-
pletion of Mr. Aswan's now brick build-
ing, wo have arranged to occupy a porr
tlon of the same. We respectfully spit,
oil a share of public patronage nnd
guarantee satisfaction to all who may
givu us a trial. 67 lm

DIVIDEND NOIICE.
ADIVIDEND of 4 per cent, on tho

par viduo of the Slock will bo duo
nndpnyallu to tho Stockhddeis of the
Haiku Sugar Compan at tho ofllce of
Castle & TUESDAY, June 29lh.

5 1 w J. II. ATH faRTON , Sec'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND of 4 per cent, on the

pnruiluoof the slock will bo pay-nblet- o

thoStockhtldcrsol thu Kohula
Sugar Cotnpiny nt ilio ofilrd of Castle &
Cooke, TUESDAY, June- '.Olh.
03 1 w J. D. ATH KRTON, Sec'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ADIVIDEND of $5 per Share will ho

duo and payable to tho Stockhiild.
era of tho Grove Ranch Plantation,
TUESDAY, Juno 29th, at the ofUce of
Castle & Cooke.
03 tw J. B. ATIIERTON, Sec'y.

HURRAH !

FOR THE

Fourth of July!

.American ami Hnwaiiau

FLAGS, FLAUS,
All Sizes,

Both in Bunting & Cotton.
tW Flags for Decorating loaned at

reasonable rates, at

J M. OAT, Jit., & CO.
05 lw

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

PAK
VALUE.

Haw'n Carnage Manf'g Co., $ 90 100
E.O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Intcr-Islan-d S. N.fCo., 100 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
Hnw'n Agricultural Co., (3100 100
Wilder's Steamship Co., 100 100
C; Brewer & Co., 100 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 90 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 90 100
vVaimannlo. 155 100
Star Mill. 425 COO
Reciprocity Sugar Co., SO 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
38 Merchant Btreet. 151 ly

L. ADLER
--JV V
Begs to inform the Public in general

that he has received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Boots, Shoes &
40 SJL,H?I?ERS. lm

C. K. MILLER,
General Business & Purchasing Agent.

42 Merchant St., Honolnln.

My most faithful attenlion will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for me residents of the
39 several Islands of thi group, fly

Fully Established !

The "Central"
Cigar Stand,

Now Prepared to Satisfy All.

Just arrived, per Australia,

Large and Varied Assortment

OF.

Mm, Keywest &

Domestic Cigars !

Beautiful lino of the purest Cienrettcs..nil Fresh and Ileasonablc.

The largest and Finest Stock ever
Seon in Honolulu.

59" Gentlemen who appreciato a
good article will now be able to satisfy
themselves by giving mo a call. All
goods guaranteed and marked down to
suit tho times.

04 lwj Manager Oeutral Cigar Stand.

WirJDER'S . S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Einau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Buy, Mukeua, Mahukona. o,

.LuupuUoehoe and Hllo.
Returning, touch at all ths

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon,

"SPkJS'

Iu gattjj lUtln.
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 188C.

REPLY TO THE "FRIEND."

Editou Bui.t.ktin-- I HPP. In tlin
1 Inst number of tho Friend lcfcrcnco

is mnuc to the sermons preached by
nev. i'j. j. Uggcl upon the cliango
of the Sabbath from the seventh,
to the first day of the week. lie
had no hope of converting tho few
thai believe in tho seventh day Sab-
bath "prejudiced ones," he says.
In all statements wo miike, the
Bible is our standpoint, and we get
our proofs therefrom. He feels
satisfied that he has set nt rest those
who have been troubled about the
Sabbath question. Thank God,
they have been awakened enough
to feel troubled. Why will .they
discard tho Bible and take man for
their guide? still the Bible tenches
such will be the case. It would be
better were they to take the Bible,
nnd pray God to let loose the scales
from their ej'es, that they might see
His word in its true light. "If the
blind lend the blind both shall fall
into the ditch." In regard to Elder
Hcalcy, stating that the marvelous
growth of the sect to which ho be-

longs, was a sign tho end of tho
world was very near. I for one do
not remember hearing such state-
ments, and I heard upwards of
seventy sermons that was preached
in less than three months. In that
time. I remember of but. mmI O - v.--

of the editors of the Friend at the
tent, and I think he attended but
once. Statistics aro brought to
bear, showing that ministers of this
sect arc but few. This we admit.
But why is this? Many applications
have been made, but after finding
out the amount of salary paid, they
were found wanting. It seems to
be the dollars and not the saving of
souls that is more especially looked
to. The Friend seems to convey
the idea, or in other words teach us,
that in the next world we arc to
have sugar plantations. It plainly
shows what men arc looking for
greed and gain not only in this
world but in the next (blind still
leading the blind. ) My Bible does
not teach such things. Reference
is also made to different denomina-
tions, their superior advancement in
numbers. I would refer them to
one of the clippings in the Friend,
that of "Sam Small." I think it
very applicable, you can see, he
says: "men professing to be Chris-
tians, they may be converted fiom
evil and worldly practices to tho
ordinances and offices of the church.
but this does not make them con-
verted men. My Bible teaches me ;

If I live in this life so as to be
counted worthy, I shall at Christ's
coming be one of those that will be
with him, not only a thousand years
but forever and ever. "Why will it
be a lonesome place, if none but
Adventists are there? Are not all
Adventists who believe in Christ's
second coming? What are we to
do to become one of his chosen
ones? Are we to break his law and
teach others so? or are we to keep
his law and teach it? It is written,
"Fear God and keep his command-
ments" (law) for this is the whole
duty of man, for God shall bring
every work into judgment, with
every secret thing, whether it be
good or whether it bo evil. David
says: "my tongue shall speak
of thy word, for all thy command-
ments are righteousness," Psl. 119:
17 ; "the heavens shall vanish away
like smoke, and the earth shall wax
old like a garment, and they that
dwell therein, shall die in like man-
ner ; but my salvation Bhall be for-
ever, and my righteousness (law)
shall not be abolished," Isa. 51:6.
"The law of the Lord is perfect,
converting the soul ;" Christ says,
"If ye love me, keep my command-
ments." 2 John 5 :2, 3, says, "By
this we know that we love tho chil-
dren of God, when we love God,
and keep His commandments."
"For this is the love of God, that
we keep His commandments; and
His commandments are not griev-
ous." "Whosoever therefore shall
breakjonc of the least of these com-
mandments, and Bhall teach men so,
he shall be least in the kingdom of
heaven." Tho commandments are
the expressions of the righteous-
ness of God, (and who aro they that
have the righteousness of God?
Ans. Those that have His law in
their hearts.) Is it possible to
speak of His commandments then in
too exalted terms? No I every epi-
thet expressive of character that
may be applied may also be applied
to this law, since that is the ex-
pression of His character.

N, F. Burqess,

SUMMER RESORT ON HAWAII I

There is a flno opportunity for
people who aro trcd of Honolulu
dust and want some fresh air and
comfortable rest for a month or two,
to enjoy these at the Half way-Hou- so

on Hawaii. This house is built as a
resting place for tourists op their
way to the Volcano, and is acknow-
ledged among all the traveling peo-
ple as a charming little spot. It is
situated halfway between tho H. A.
Co.'s plantation at Palmla and the
Volcano. Passengers are landed at
Funaluu every Wednesday and
Saturday, and will find there a first
class hotel in every respect. Having
had a good rest there after the sea-tri- p,

they will be transported to,
Palmla on tramway and further on
parrlago to the Halfway-IIous- o, Tho
whole trip from Funaluu. will only
take 8 hours, and is nothing but
real pleasure, It is not like driving

on a hard dusty country road, but
ono continuous carpet of soft grass.
The surroundings of tho Halfway-Hous- e

are beautiful, lying right in
tho woods of cvcrblooming Ohia and
Mamnno, with tho majestic Mauna-lo- a

above, nnd views to tho ocenn
on the other side. Tho climate is
excellent nnd for sickly people the
place is really a sanatorium. The
nights arc nice and cool, and your
sleep is not disturbed by mosquitoes
and nothing can be more refreshing
and in vigorating than a morning
walk among the trees, inhaling the
delicious balmy air, and listening to
the music of twittering biuls. Hero
are all varieties of ferns and many
wonderful caves, and every tiling to
attract attention of those who have
a little interest in studying and en-

joying nature. Good animals arc
always at hand, so a splendid ride
can be had whenever wanted, and
also a new elegant brake will be nt
the disposal of the guests. As men-
tioned before, tho Halfway-Hous- e In

omy a snort distance irom tlio
Volcano, so no better opportunity
can be had to visit this wonder o'f
the world. The house itself is nicely
put up with comfortable rooms and
beds, and first class meals will
always be served at a moderate rate.
Tho charge will be $2 per day
including everything. J.M. Leu.

Hurry up, conic on, nrouso yourself,
Throw pen and Ink and books on shelf:
Let business rest, and all Its bother,
Bo left behind to someone other.
If you are sick or poor of health;
And wnnt to spaio some of your wealth,
You better leave tho city get away!
And try the Halfway-Hous- e without

delay.
Hurry up old boy and leave the city.
It Is indeed too big n pity,
To see yen slave in dust'aud sun,
Come to the Halfway-Hous- e, that's

better fun. no

Burnt 0t but Not Dead !

Boat-Boil- ig Siei
Is now udjoinlng the rear of

Lucas' Mill.
G2

MUSIC LESSONS.
AGERMAN LADY, recommended

by Professor U. Bcreer. desires to
give lessons In Piano and Singing to
juuug umues and Children. Applv at
846 lm No. H2 Liiiha street.

The White House,
No. 1X8 Nuuanu. Street:,

HONOLULU, H.I.

Private Family Hotel,
Terms Reasonable. First-Clas- s

Accommodations.

MRS. J. VIERRA, Proprietress.
345 ly

Maps of Oalm&Maui,

Prom latest Government Survey.

Prices $5.00 each.
For Snle by

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
65 lw

MacNeale & Urban

SAFES,

Buffalo Plain Scales

Fine Assortment Arrived,
ex Australia,

O.O. BERGER.
44 1m

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, having this dav

to GEOimE CAVANAGll,
of Honolulu, the Honolulu Steam Laun-dr-

notice is hereby given that tho said
George Cavanagh alone is responsible
for all debts contracted by the said
George Cavanagh for tho said Laundry
from and after this date.

W. O. PARKE.
Assignee of J. F. McLaughlin.

Honolulu, June 17, 1886. CO

Salmon Bellies
In 25-l- b. Kits,

Just received by Caibarieu, and for
sale by

CASTLE & COOKE.
441m

The Pacific House,
STREET,

Opposite the Custom House, id the place
to dine. It Ib very cooj, has no flies, Is
nicely furnlshed,'hnB two private rooms,
besides a large main room with amplo
accommodations for 80 or 00 persons.

No Chinese Employed !

This Restaurant will be opened every
day at 2:110 a.m. until midnight, during
which time meals or ice drinks will be
served. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor,
61 8m J. JfcLEAN, MJnafcor,

&

Jmk,i&mmk&m ' - 5ft64M!xKtafr

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STHLETS.

r1?ccliyC(,Vy ovcry from tho l,.t.rr, Stntca and EuropeFresh Caltoinin ecry Steamer. All onion, fait'tfully attended toand Good delivered to any port of tho city frto of olmrue. Isl.uul orders pollcited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Offlco Box 145. ToJonhnno No. 03 168 ly

P. O. Box 207.

LEWIS &
Telcphouo 240.

111 ITort Htroot,
& Dealers In Staple & Fancy

Now-- Goods continually on tho way. Just received Kegs Bauer Krntit, kecs HM.land Herrings, kegs Tilpc, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Pickle.?, kitsbalmon Uelllos, kils Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Co-n- cd Beef. ForBreakfast- - While Oats, Gurmcn; Breakfast Gim nnd Shredcd M-iz- e. Also kfine lot of New Zealnnd and Portland Peachblow Potatoel alwnvs on hnrtTho very best of ISLAND BU1TEK, plcniy for everybody. '

280 TricoH low nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FRANK

Received ex Australia a Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's SerineHeel Shoes of all sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

3i and Boys

CO., GROCERS,

Importers Groceries.

Cents'

GEO. ENGELHARDT7
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE. '

Agent HalFs Safe and lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.W Store formerly occupied by S. NOT r, oPI osito Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -

8

Kj
Soap

for

X. O.

Boots and 6m

V"'

Queen , OOlce.

Horses broken to Sad-
dle. and Harness,

Hortcs boaided by
-- CSs1'-.

Horses. Clipped, Telephone 18l!

O.AMOPBEIJL.'S BLOCK,

Corner of Fort &
Has opened out a large.and carefully selected stock of

Fine
Custom-Mad- o Clothing, and Hats and Caps

11 all tie Styles m
Particular attention is called to an lino of Gent's Neokwetr

28 tf

NOTT, la.

CERTZ,

Shoes,

noun Street

ALEX, ARTHUR,

M. GOLDBERG,
Merchant Streets,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Latest Pattens.

JOHN

" WmmmSm

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
M3 SHEET IRON WORK.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

T. W. ItAWXINN.
Manufacturer.

Tho highest Casii value nny nuan.
tily of Tflllow,

Honolulu KuuirUfiiliH, JLeleo
Tlephono 20, Box 4.
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